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An ansKyticai p-mcedure was developed for the determination of chhrdiaxepoxide, 
diazepam and their ~OC metaholites in blood or plasma. Deznoxepam. a xnetabo~ite of 
ChIordiazepoxids, is detemined by spectmfiuomxctry after selective extraction. The re- 
maining ~0mpounds s.m determined by spectropbotodexxsitometry after thi&ayer ckroma- 
toographic separation. 

Tfie scnsitiiity limit of the spectrofluorometric determixmtion of demoxepam b 0.1 to 
0.2 pg while tht of the spectrophotodensitometric determination of cMordiazeposide. 
diazepm and their N-desmethyl metabo!ites is 0.05 to 0.2 rg. The mitivity and specifi- 
city of the asgap renders it s&able for monitoring pEasma levels of cirlordiaxepoxide and its 
major metabolic following si@e OF dmxzic od administration of chlordiazepoxide hy- 
drochloride. T&e sensitivity iknit for diazepam and nordiaxepam, its major met&oIite, 
renders the asszqz useN O&T for the demation of pEasum come&rations rtwzlting from 
high dosage of diaxapas. The assay vms used to determine chIordiazepxids am? its metab- 
&tea foU0wkg ozd admirktration of LiiriSro. Tfie dat% showed a significant correIation 
to thase obtained cm the me speCimem by differential p&e pohrograpfiy aad by radio- 
irsllllwBy* 
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Fig. 1. Chemical structures of compounds P-V. 

Spectxofmorometric methods employing selective extraction procedures fol- 
lowed by mild .zcid hydrolysis and photochemical rearrangement to yield fEuo_ 
rescent derivatives have been used for the specific determination of therapeutic 
levels of ~chlordiazepoxide, NdesmethylcMordMeposide and demoxepam 
[1,3]. An electron-capture gas-liquid c.brom&ographic (GLC-ECD) method 
wzzs reported [S] for the specific de’ &m&&ion of intact chlordiazepoxide; 
however, it does not measure the major metabolites. A differential p&se polar- 
aazxr$xic AD?PJ__method was + repoded [?I which is capable of measuring 

,virtue of thin-layer chromatographic (TLC) semtion. Eacfi compound is 
eIuted separately and qua.ntit&.ed by the red~etion of the azomethine [>Cs NB -1 
peak. Recently a radioimmunoassay (RIA) wzs developed for the specific deter- 
mination of chlordiazepoxide per se. This assay kas been applied in bfoav&&il- 
ity studies ~d~monitarpatieiItsundergoingehronic~e~y[&3;houPeP~,it 
does not measure any metaboiites. 

Diazepun, ‘Ichloro-l,3~ydro-r-me~yl-5-p~eny~-2H-1,4 benzodiazepin-2- 
one [IV], is the active ingredient in Valium, which is ma&et& as a psycho- 
tropic agent and muscle relaxant. Ihe compaund undergoes biotransformatiort ta 
man by N~emetixylation to nord&epam , t&e major blood me&boWe [9] 
(Fig. 1). 
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metaholites in plasma utizing reflectance spectrophotodensitometry. ’ The 
assay involves select+e extraction of the compounds i&o diethyl ether tiom 
plasma buffered to pK 9.0 w&h 1 M phosphate buffer_ Demoxepam is deter- 
mined by selective extraction into 0.1 N Na0H a& photo&tic reaction to a 
qtiazoline derivative which is determined by spectrofluorometry. The o&er 
benzodiazepines are separated by TLC and then &a!yzed Ln situ by spectro- 
photodensitometry at 260 em_ The assay was used to determine chlordisep- 
oxide and its metabolites following or& administr&ion of Lib&m.. The TLC 
assay data showed a sigrdficant correlation .ti those obta&&. by DPP [73 and 
to results for chlordiazepoxide obtaimzd by RU [8]_ The assay was also used 
to de&n&e d[azepam ad nordiiuepanr foUowing suspected ingestion of over- 
doses of Valium. The results were compared to those obtained by DPP and/or 
GLC-ECD. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The reagents used in 
Yk 171. 

Standard solutions 
Weigh out 25.0 mg 

this sssay are the same as those described for DPP anal- 

each of chiordiazepoxide [7_chloro-2-methylsminu-5- 



I&mentaL pamnze fers for ihe chromrptogram analyser 
Absm-ptin fVis--Vv] i%fode_ The ex&&ion monochmm%k W8.s s&s at 260 

nm when assaying for chlordiazepoxide %nd its metabolite§ %nd %t 250 nm 
aen fifsayhg for diazep%m and its metabolite. The energy is incident 
upon the plate tbrougb the be%m condenser lens (200-375 mT0 in the es&xX 
leg containing a 0_625_ln_ reducer (spacer) %nd no optical fikrs. The anztEg=r 
leg wm us& titi t&e 200-300 nm lens, in conjunction with a 0X25+- 
reducer without an opt&al filter. A IO-mn entmuce slit wvas used with awl RCA 
W-28 pbot~multiplier. The single beam mode of sc:wning was used- The 
chrom~t0pMf2 wa~scanned spatiallyatarateof 4in./mi~intiesinf$~beam 
recording made, with the recorder chx@xed aIs Set %k 4 in./mirp. 

CW~PJHLVL Aziquoti of the working solution were applied to each 'FEE plate 
t,~ pmide knom-rt concentrations of each benzadiazepine to calibrate the 
response of &e instrument according to the expected range of the ImknOwnS 
and to provide a s#zndard for each plateto cOmpenS&Zfor inter-pk&?Vvariabil- 
ity. 

&say in p&zsrtm for chiordiazepo;ride, diatepam and their mefabolites 
Prexedurtz Prior to each analysis prexievelop the necessary number of 

~hromatoplates for 15 to 20 cm ascending in a v%por+~tur%ted charrmber using 
chloroform as the developing solvent to clean the surface of hydrocarbon 
(“0&0iw) impurities. 

k~to a W-ml gbss-stoppered centrifuge tube, add 1 (or 2) ml of blood of 
plasma sample, 5 ml of I Bf potassium phosphate buffer (pH 9-i)), and 7 ml of 
fresh dietbyl ether. Along v&h the sampks, process three separate specimens of 
control blood or plasm% cont&ning 0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 fig each of chlordiazep- 
oxide, Nizksmethylchlordiiepoxide, demoxepam, diazepam, and norcliazep~ 
a~ iraternd standards, prepared by adding 0.05. 0.1, and 0.2 ml of the working 
standards into 50-d _cen&ifuge tubes. The solutions are then evaporattxl to 
dryness in a 65“ water-bath tmder a stream of nitrogen, and l ml of control 
bIood ~rpIasr~aspecin~enisa&iedto theresidues. 

Stopper the tube with a PTFE stopper, shake on a reciprocating sb&er 
(Eberbcrch, Ann Arbor, Mich., U.§_A_) for HO mir. .%t a mode&e speed, and 
then centri!&e for 5 min at 2300 rpm (1300 g) at G--So in a refrri~erated ten- 

trifuge (Model PRJ with a No. 253 rotor; Damon/IEC Division, Needfrrrm, 
Mw-, US-A-). C~RSUJ.I~ remove the dietbyl ether tayer u&g a 10 mu sert~log- 
icd pipet %ud transfer into % 50-ml g&s-stappered centrifuge tube_ Re+~mt 
the sample with a second 7-d %liqu& of Oiethyf- ether as described above. 
Combine the ,wond extrsrct with the residue of the first extr%ct in the 50-d 
tube_ 

: 

Assay for demoxepam Add 4.0 ml ‘of 0.1 N MaOH into the 50-x& tube cow 
Going the combined ether e&r%& %nd e&r%& demtxeepam inta &e alkffline 

phase. CentrLfuge the samples and ebaEssfep the ether supernatant into a fresh 
15-ml cen~ge~~~~~~~todPyn~inacr~=,~&~-~~bEvapaniizr; 
Budder, Fort Lee; NJ.; USA.). This *idue is w&d for the an@& of~hfor- 
diazepoxide, N_desmethylchlordipoxi&, aliazepam zu& uorc&uep%~~~. -I&& 
this step is being complekd;;‘th~~-NaQK fixction~zontajn.i&d~o~~-~ 

+: _ probes&% a~ ~O&SVZS. The. f@ I+ N%GH. phase is aa&& ome w+ -~.Qj& of- .:- -. _. 
: -y.%..~:= , .:. _..._ :- _-.-_,-_ . _-*zr.. _ /_.2. ‘7 _._. ‘. --._. :. .Y.. . . _*_‘_.~::. ~... ,; . . :.y “~.__.:.- _ ‘._. _+ _. .I 



ethef, centrifuged, the ether renroved by at@ration, and the tubes wmecl m a 
5W b&h to expel any residual ether. The tubes me stoppqed znd exposed to 
UV Ii&t &om a Pym-Lux R-57 Eamp contzined in an ahuninum foil limd 
refleC.@r box p’hWed in 8 single rOW spprO&.nately 12 in. from the light source 
for 20-30 min. Read the fluorescence in a I<:m path quartz cell in aspectrt~ 
fluomneter (Farrand Mark I or equivdent) at 450 nm, exciting at 380 RID and 
determine the demoxepam concentration as described previously [X,3]. 

AMY for ehkmiiaqmxjde, diatepam am2 their respective N&smethyl 
meMmEifes_ Dissolwe the residue of the combined extract co&aiming chlor- 
diazepotide, dimepam and their respective N-desmethyl metaboIites in 100 ~1 
of diethy ether and transfer quantitAi&y on to a pre-dewetoped 20 x 20 cm 
Merck silica gel FZSe G-60 plate, applying the sampEes not less than 2.5 em apart 
(? samples per 20cm plate). Rinse the tube with two successive 50-$ &quots 
of ether and transfer on to the chromatophte. Apply mixtures (0.50 ,ttg and 2.0 
pg) of authentic tidvds of the benmdiazepines to each chromatoplate as 
reference standards for calibrating the instrument and as markers for locating 
the benzodiazepims in the biological extracts. Develop the pE&e twice ~EJ a 
vaporsaturated chamber using chloroform K&I the sohrenk front has ascended 

15 cm. Air-&y the plate after each development. ?‘hen develop the pJ&e using 
chloroformacetone (I : 1) until the solvent front has ascended 15 cm. Air-dry 
the plate and examine under short-wave UV, and identify the areas on the silica 
gel corresponding to chfordkzepoxide (RF== O-3), N-desme~hylcMordiazep 
oxide (RF = 0.X5), diazepam (RF= OS), and nordiazepam (RF = 0.5) by com- 
parison to the RP of the authentic standards rtm alongside the sample extracts 
(Fig. 2). 

If the detemimtion of diazepam and nordiazepam is of primary importmce 
then.= benzene-propanol-conc. ammonium hydroxide (80 : 20 : I) as the 
developing solvent to achieve optimal resolution of diazepam (R, = 0.58) and 
nordiazepam (RF = 0.47) from exticted lipids. Under these conditions the 
resoiution of chlordiazepoxide (RF= O-38), N-desmethylchlordiazepoxide . 
(RF= 0.24) and demoxepam (RF = 0.28) is llnsatisfactory for densitometric 
aIlatysi.S. 

Spectmdem&mzefry. Set the itbsarption range to give 90% full-scale neg&ive 
deflection on the recorder pen for the 2-pg standard of chlordiztzepotide, with 
#&e hd,ine set at 90-9575 full de on the recorder. Scan the chromatoplate 
in the absxption mode using tire parameters describd and record the UV 
&scxption of ea.& compound iis symmetrical peaks. The peak area [peak 
he@& (ce&&neters) X width (centhneters) at half-height], which is determined 
mg either the skpe baseline technique or electronic digital invtion, is 
p&x&m& ti concentition of the benzodiazepine. In order to obtain greater 
s&titity, set the absurption range to give 9G% ~-sc~e negative defkction 
for the 0.5 ~.rg sfzndard, Re-scan the cbromatoplate as before. 

&nstruct 8 &i~tioti carve of peak me8 versus concentrztion of each of 
&e. respectie added atitI=ntic standards of-chlomliazepoxide, diazepam and 
thei?-EX?sp&ti*q~ methyl met&o&es. EWeermine the concer&atioq of these 
corirp~ & ti @m~~-by inflation, Dt$emine t&e over& recovery 
of:tite-~d~_jar~~ti~,:~~~.-fandardsf these compouncis by comparison of the 
~b&&gj*:.(i~$ pee ge& of +&rgqiecti~e -Ixnz&epines rewmxed from 

_ __ .._- .-_ . . -_. ::: .- _. .- :.. ;.: 
:- . . 

-. 
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Fig. 2. TLC separation and qectrophot&errsic~metrk anai.ysis of compounds I-V. The 
cbromatoplate was developed &Ace in ch!oroform to move endogenous lipids up to the sol- 
vent front, foliowed by a final deveiopment in cbkoform-acetone (I : I) to move the com- 
wunds 

plasma against th& of tke respective autientic standards scanned on lfie 
ckmm&~plate. Percent recovery should he de-4 routiraeIy as a check on 
the reproducibility of the assay. After spectmdetitametry, the EZSBP~~ mm 
may be scraped, duted and analyzed by other teckniqms suck as either spec- 
trofluommetry 131 or DPP 171. 
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Fig. 3. UV absorption spectra of compounds I-V aMrhed on silica gd eontakirr.g fhor- 
esfznt indlator. 



oping ‘s&vent sy&m. However, the resolution of chhxdiazepoxide, Ndes- 
methylchlordiazepoxi~e and demoxepam (RF= 0.38, 0.24 and 0.28, respec- 
tively) is uns&sfactory. The sensS&y of the assay for diezepsm and nor- 
diazepam is not sufficient for tke reEable dete&ation of therapeutic levels 
following single or reseated z&mE&ration of diazepam [2X]* but it suf- 
ficient for the d&.er&~on of blood levels of Wepam and nordiazepam 
resulting from overdoseges of diazepem. 

Quantitation of drugs by fiuorodensitometry in situ using either the intrinsic 
fluorescence of the compound or of a suit&Ie fluorescent derivative is often a 
very useful means of increasing the sensitivify of the determination hI8,19]. 
The tricyclic antidep ressant drugs such as arnitriptyline, nortriptyhne and 
imiprmmine can be determined by spectrofluorodensitometry by spraying the 
chromatopM,e with IOQO perchloric acid, and heating the plate at 110” (oven) 
to generate the fluorescence [X7-19]. The formation of fluorescent derivatives 
of drugs in situ at elevated temperatures by reaction with NH&C03 at B40- 

: 150” was also reported [ZZ]. The quelimtive detection of the benzodiszepines 
on ethanol-saturated TLC plates utiizing their intrinsic luminescence behavior 
at ambient and cryogenic temperature has been reported 1233. 

The benzodkzepines I-V were subjected to the above acidic and be& reac- 
tions reported for other compounds [18,19,22] and the chromatoplates were 
examined in the chromatogmm weIyze.r using the fhrorescence mode (a 0.509 
in_ apertze reducer and a No. 7-54 optical filter were inserted into the cylin- 
drical ilhnnination lens assembly. The emission or analyzer monochromator 
was attached to the zmalyzer leg, and a No. 3-73 opticaf filter was used with the 
300-800 nm transmission lens in the anaJyzer leg without any reducers. A 
RCA W-21 photomultiplier was used in conjunction with IO-nm slits at the 
analyzer). 

The fluorescent products formed under both acidic and basic reaction con- 
ditions had similar excit&ion (380 nm), and emission (475 nm) maxima sug- 
gesting the formation of the same product, i.e., quinazohnes and quinazohnones 
which possess similar excitation and emission m,axima f23]_ 

Althou& chlordiazepoxide and its met&o&es formed fluorescent products 
in situ under both acidic and basic resetion conditions, the sensitivity &nits of 
detition were no better than that u&g direct UV spzctrophotodens~tomeetry 
(269 nm), hence fluorodensitometry did not offer any advantsge over the 
former procedure. 
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spc~ofl~ommetry. Canparisora of the resuEB obtained by each mefh& 
(T2htes I-EYE) gave s&kfacti~ agreement for chlordiazepoxide end N&S- 
methylchkmiiazepoxide. The concenfzation of N&smethyIch.Eordiazepoxide 
for sub&t No. 2 is helow-the Emits of sensitkity either by spectrophotoden- 
sitOmet?q or by DPP_ 

The 36h sample of subject No. 3 hzd the only concentration of demoxepam 
(0.18 I.rg/ml) which wzs measurable by spectroffuorometry. Ail &e other 
samples assayed gave rezdings below the sa&ivQr Jimits of the assay for this 
compound. Neither spectzophotodensitometry nor DPP dete&& the presence 
of nordiszepam. 

The data presented here are in agreement with the pharmacok@etics and bio- 
pharmaceutics of chlordkzepoxide in man as reported by Eoxenbaum et al. 
c 241. 

The joint determinations of chlordiazepoxide and its M-desmethyf met&- 
elite were subjected to st.r&ghtAine analysis [25]. The rest&s are presented in 
Table IV. In comparing the TLC spectrophotodensitometric results to those of 
the other methods the fitted in-p& and slopes were not signifimtiy dif- 
ferent @ < 0.05) from 0 and 1 respectively, with high correlation coefficients 
in eZch case. ?%erefore, the plasma concentrations of &h&azepoxide mea- 
sured by either spectrophotodensitometry, ISA, or DPP are equivalent while 
the pksma concentrations of M~esmethykhlordiapoxide measured by either 
spectrophotodensitometry or by DPP are also equivalent. 

TABLE L 

PLASMA LEVELS OF CHLORDIAZEPOXTDE AND FI‘S N-DESME’FHYL METABOLITE 
FOLLOWING ORAL ADHINIsTlkATION OF A SMGLE 30-mg DOSE OF LiBREUM TO 
SU-E&JE~ No. 1 

Nil = Bebw sensitivity knits, (cO.O2pg/ud for RIA; <0_03-+.10~g/d for TLC-SPD; 
c0.05--0.L0 Mm1 far DPP); N-A. = not andyzed. 

Time after Chkdkzepoxide (W/ml) N-Desnxethykk!ordiapoxide 
(!M/=u 

dose (h) TLC- Diffeer- Spectra- Differentid pulse 
speefro- entid puke densito- pof=%=phy 
derraito- pOlarO- metry 
mew wvhs 



C%Iordiazepoxide&g/rnl) 

Radioimmummssay TLC- DifFerentid 
spec~ensitometry PA 

pol=ography 

0.0 Nil Nit Nii 
OS I.72 1.30 1.50 

1.0 1.38 1.20 1.18 

I.5 1.14 1.00 1.2-i 
2.0 1.30 1.00 1.00 
3.0 1.14 0.85 0.91 

4.0 1.10 O-87 0.91 

5.5 1.00 0.81 . . 0.85 
7.0 0.90 0.82 1.09 

8 1.04 0.72 1.09 

9.5 0.80 0.83 0.74 

11 1.00 0.71 1.00 

13 0.96 0.72 0.59 

3.5 0.85 O-6?_ 0.68 
24 0.53 0.54 0.50 

30 0.74 O-61 0.59 

36 0.72 0.62 NA 

48 0.62 0.43 0.41 

72 0.26 0.30 NA 

Plasma and serum samples fmm subjects suspeckcI or' ingesting an overdose 

of Valium were assayed for diazepam and nordiaze- by the spectrophoti 
densitometric assay (opt5rnized for these compaunds). Comparison of these 
results to those obtaked either by DPP oz GLC-J332 (Table V) gave satisfac- 
tory agreement. 



Time (h) 

Radio- 
inImuno- 
==Y 

TLC- 
specm- 
demiito- 
metrsr 

Differ- 
entid 
Pub 
pa’hra- 
graPHY 

TLC- 
qectra- 
de&ta- 
me- 

Differentid Puke 
W-graPhY 

O.O* Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 
0.5 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 
1.0 0.32 0.26 0.24 Nil Nii 
L-5 0.22 8.27 0.14 Nil 0.05 
2 

z 
0.21 0.20 Nil Nil 

3 0.20 0.20 Nil Nil 
4* Nil 0.21 0.19 0.04 0.05 
5.5 0.40 0.42 0.33 0.08 0.05 
7 0.64 0.39 0.40 0.10 0.05 
8* 0.63 0.40 0.42 0.m 0.15 
9.5 Nil 0.34 0.35 OS1 0.15 
11 Nil 0.37 0.26 .0.15 0.14 
13 0.51 0.40 0.53 0.19 0.17 
15 0.67 0.50 0.51 0.23 

' 
0.22 

24 0.40 0.25 0.33 0.23 0.20 
30 0.37 0.26 0.23 0.34 0.33 
36 0.46 0.20 0.13 8.28 0.27 
48 0.25 0.08 0.17 0.18 
72 xip Nil 0.07 0.08 

*&ir&ion of IO rug of LibriW _ 

TABLE IV 



T_$sEE V 

P”iGMA AND SERUM CCN CENTRATIONS OF DIAZEP/&-AND iTS N-D-L 
Mmmtim FOLLO~G i3US.P~ IPZG!ZSTIGN OF OVERDOSES OF V- 

cse x0. Biological Dzazepam @g/d) N-Desmetkyldiezepam Orgjd) 
fluid 

Spectropkoto- JkVel Spectxopkoto- Level found pre- 
deasitanetry found densihmetry viously 

previously 

528 PIamra 0.90 l-O* 0.2 o-29* 
536 serum 0.35 O.SZ** 0.85 0.6?** 
538 A 1.60 2.01** 3.55 3.90** 
538 B P&ma 2.00 1.96** 3.75 3.30tt 
538 c Plw 1.45 Y-.41** 3.90 2,8S- 

‘* Diiferertial pulse pal2rography. 
l * He&ron+zapture gasiiqtid chromatognphy. 

the drawings of the figtrres present-ed. K& Bratin was a 1975 A.C.S. Summer 
Intern, from CIarkson CoIIege, Potschn, N.Y. 
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